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l-ty gran(lrather, J05,iah ~lheat, lived Ln.Alnbarna in the ':'{::
-~.~::.

tq a 11~tle
. . :-:-;::

that -there- . >"~:
Sprin~~:;_i._,.

- ~.~ ..

of 1835, grnndfA.ther, Jo~lah Wheat, "~anted my'-.rather, John )f/:
- I-..:-!, .•i . ..f._,~~~:t~~Lr..-~'1hc~t, wh1.ch \''''~B then about 20 or 21, to come to Texs,s and -:~i,-: .

~,~~t.ee .\-'hat he tho~ght or the new country, tl,~d he, my grandra_t~~t.'

'~. would take the other boys younger than John IUld make the crop;

northern part or the

town called Molton,

state, 1n Lawrencejounty close

Alabama. I~aeem8 1n those days

Texas, the n~country. 80 ln, thewas quite d talk or

.
the1r namee wer-e Brlee, ~.ame" Edmond M'd Jo~lah • .il.r. J 50 whe.n

. :~ r,,,~""'l1\2.~e1'got back he could make a report ns to what he th;ught

f - or inov1ng to Texas.

John, my father, WE\S very anx tous to make the trlp, bU~-:"

there WaS aometht ng to eO:lAlder- and that ~"~5 th9.t 1t took sOme..', -

I1ttle money to make such a trlP. and he needed isome one tot
.~:~

aecompnny hlmto th19 wlid and wllderness country, 80 old man

Sam Good\"lho \In_s l\ nenr neighbor wn9 w1111ni'!' nnd anxt ous to .:
,/- .

_.-.uJ"'.... come wl th him. so they nIl talked the mntter over nnd decided

}~ ~. on the tr1p. nnd began to raise the amount r.ecessary tor the
, "

occne ron, In a few-dAYS they had raised the proper amount for ,j'

my rAther nnd .une Le 31'm Good~ f'O everyth1ng \'1118 ready. About

J.~, -vi,.0I" j )-.~..~
-:J



March let, 1835, they started out for Texan. If I nm not m1e-
taken, he told me that thore Was a rfil1ro~d running from a

place 1n Alnboma to New Orleans eo they "lent to New Orleans,

on th1a road and there they got on n b1g ~tcrum boat nnd aailed
up the M16eleelppl R1ver to Na.tches, a town on the r1ver, and
well do I remember hig 8nylng thE\t,tr.e :ltcnmcr that they were
on ran .a r-nc e w1 th Mother b1g bout nnd aome t imee one wns ahead

"

and then the other. and the one they were on got out ot cord
wood so they hnd quite a lot of bacon aboard nnd they would
throw great s1des a! the bncon 1n the furnace, and t1nnlly
landed at Natc he s , From Natche s to Texae \'/a8 qutte a d t s ts.nc e
iA-tho!e da.ys nnd it S6ems that walk1ng Was the order of the
day, 80 they s'tarted out 0 n root to mnke the trip to Texas,
and I remember what he told me about what n narrow escape they
had or thought they had for thelr scalps. On one occaa10n they
stopped to stay the night at a place where the landlord told
them that they would have to sleep in n little house out from
the main residence wh1ch I suppose \'flU! nn off lee ot some kind.
Atter supper they wore eacorted out to their bedroom by the
owner. Just here they fell in with n l1ttle fellow that wns
trave11n~ 90 th~y all three hnd to occupy thts little room with
two beda. Father and Uncle Sflml~ slept :n one bed and the
little etrnneer 1n the other. All three w~~t lnto the little
house to ret1re tor the nlr;ht. nll p~rtie5 tired and worn out
rr~n their daye Journey. While they were tired and worn out
nnd ~leepy, they roun~ t1me to tnlk 4n~ flnd out where ench
was from nnd. to v.et ac qua \ n ted w1 th-the 1r new -come r- nnrt abou t
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the great State or Texas. While they were discu881ng matters
generally. there oame a quietnees Mlong them all of a Budden.
They could hear wh1eperlng on tho outside of the room. After
a wh11e the 11ttle etraneer nsked the me an lng of this. No

one knew. They ke pt very qu1et 1ns1de the little hOU6e and
agreed that th1e must mean robbery and probably murder. The
w~l~perlng cont1.nued and the three gre\'1very nervous and 1m-
pat1ent. About th1s second the little Btrnngor reache~ Rnd

got his bunu l.eand ~ot a little Durnf,e~'anti eatd to my fnther
axe 1tedly, "Ta\,:c th1R pt stol of mine nnd if nny one ur eake
1n on ue, ehoot them nnd me and the old ~entleman will uge the

·4 '

chalr!'\and our kn~ve8 on them.- So my father took the pistol
~,d otood guard at the door and after waitlng 1n ellence for
probably one hour, became very tlrerl. Not hearlng any more
nolee out aide my father laid the pistol at the head of hiB
bed and the other two men put-the1r knoves n~ the heads or
their beds and sat do~n 1n their chairs nnd talked the IDI\tter
over. Finally they went to bed but d1d not sleep well. However,
not hing dLaturbed them tha t night. They left the next morning
for Grand Old Texae. He never knew what became or the ltttle
stranger. Uncle Sam Good would atop at houseD on the road
and aRk for cold butter mtlk, as he Wl\S vcry fon(lof 1t , They;'
r1nal~y wa Lked until they COJnO to the SA.b~no R1ver and kept
on weDt until they reRch~d the little town of Jnsper nnd atRyed'

I

there' two or three monthft. My father got in w1th a 6urvcy1ne

I'
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gang nnd by thla menn~ got to eee qu1te n lot or the country
eas~ or the Neche6 River, and m~de 8omo money while 8urveylng
ne oha Ln carrier. They "taye~ 1n an(t nr ound Jlu'per untl1 ahout
the mt~dle of Mayor the tlr8t of June, 1835. when they decl~ed
to start pack to Alabama. Little was snid about the return
trip except they did not atop and sleep or try to Bleep 1n
the lit~le houBe or office that they epent such a miserable
ni~ht 1n coming over. Ho~rever, they went back about the same
route th(1.t they came, Rnd landed back 1n old AI~boma in June.
",11en the ne i ghbor-a he srd tnn t they were bac k from Texnr. th~y
\-Jouldcrowd 1n to he ar- from [Jly the new coun try and ask all
klbds o! que6tlon~ ahout Texas. My FRther and Uncle Sam Good
beine well pleased with ~he new country, would tell them all

that they knew about it. It wa'B a' perfect paradise and every-
"==

body clo!!learound Was very anxious to mov.e to Texas after hearing
them tell about "that a gr-eat country Texas "/nG. It Wao all

,
the talk ar-ound the se t t lemen t ,-, They wen t ahead and fin1 shed

their crape and all thie t1me grandfather Joslah Wheat Waa
=

I·me.kln·~every preparation to move no soon an he could Aell ever y -;

thIng. As eoon R6 they gathered their crapo nnd sol~ them,
they Atarted for Texas. I do not remember what month they
left AlabnmE\ or what month they got to T:\-In Bluff. but it vns
1n the w1nter months 6f IBJ5. There wero ~nly about three-
ram111~8 or whlte people living 1n Tyler County when they came
here. I th1nk their nAmes wero Durlt:e and Nolen nnd maybe Hl\nk~.
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Severnl fruml11ee came over with them.
They eame over 1n ox wagons and crossed the M18s1ssipp1

R1vor nt Natohes. He told me that in crooning tne oottom they
hriO n very.difficult time.' tho bott·om be t.ng ve t and muddy.
Some days they would cut new toads. pr1~e out the1r wagons nnd
wort all day nnd when .n1ght came they were hardly out of s1ght
ot the1r co.mpwhere they nad camped the pr-ev ious night, so 1t.

began to look l1ke they would never get out or the bottom.
He rel~ted a little Incident that wne 1nterest1ng. He

!sld. thnt people had come to Texnn ahead of them.nnd had hod
s1m1lnr experiencen 1n the r1ver bottom~ One day father hnppened

•.e

to look on a beach treA and he !nw'c~rved on it uA Muddy Wa~
, .

to Texa!, BL. Go~."
By hard struggle nnel hnrd work they finally made it throuth

to Town Bluff 1n 18)5.
In 1836 TeXl\6 and }:exico rot into n scr-ap and father went

to Jasper and J£,.lned.~w:..-:Gh~~J.l~roQo". and r r-om there they
-"- ...._~

went to Nacogdoches with about 125.men under Capt. Chesher •.
It aecme thnt the Amorlcan~ had eot poftsesa10n of the old tort
and·the whole town of Nacogdoches and I must B81 Just here
tha t I WilB vcr y eorl'y to hear thnt the people or that town
that my father helped to guard 1n the ye~r ot 18)6, had torn
down-and moved the old fort that had stood so long and the
early TcxanR hnd ~llrdfld eo ralthCullY'~ It should in my oplnion

been let atnnd. I hRd the pleasure oC goIng 1n and seelng

II,
i·
'I .-
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the ola oUliaing Atnndlng n~ it was or ncarly 80 as ~hen my

•
fo.tner helpea t:uHra. it nnd the old town 1n 1836. Th~B I saw
41& the 'year or 1890. I also saw 1t after lt had bec:u torn down
llnd moved, but I only paeeed by, but had no de eir-e to 100it

at 1t wher~ 1t stood.
I DJn W1'1t lng this j U8 t 86 yenrfl after my father helped

ruard 1t. It W£l.8 there that they were on ·tr.e.l~~ertexpectlng
every hour or day for the Mex1cans to m~ke n charge on the
fort ond town, nnd what a protection i~ may nave been to them,
os there wne n company of the brutal reches camped near the
town and wun t tng to whip and k1ll out toe Amer-Lc an e BO bndly.-they could hardly "'1\1 t for orde 1'8.

Capt. Che'aher, beln~ very Rnxloua to join Gen. Sam Houston
near San JRclnto, Rent Bome men out to tne Mexican cwnp to know
what they were go1ng to do 60 they coulu settle the matter,
and 1f they intended to f1ght, and 1f 80, he would do the bent
he could by them, and 1f he enlncd the victory he would .eo on

I·

and jo1.n Gen. Sam Hou eton , Early the next morn rng the l'.eXlcnnei
came lnto town and formed. a line or battle and me th1nko I can

hear his voice so.y1.n~ thnt he, wi th his old fllnt lock l"tfle,
th~t when they got 1n line thnt he felt llkehc would k1ll one

Mexican the fir-At shot when the order \"n9 given to fire, but
things were qu I te dlfferent from whnt they expec ted, Just at
this moment there was a whtte flag ~een to go up by the MexlcanR
and or course, there WRS not a Bho~ fired, nll beln~~flad I
~UC8a, a a no one \-IaB hurt. Capt. Chesher met the MexlcDIl offlcers
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anc made a tree. ty of Borne klntl. They BRhl that they would
not kill or harm any AmericCtna but thRt they would k1ll every
IndiAn they could. After .this Chesher 8-tarted through the

country with hie ],lttle oompany o! men to Join Col. 8Ml HOllBton's
arrny , leaving 0. few of his men to watch nnd guard the t ovn or

Nacogdoc he s , On the i r way to j oi n Hous ton I e army they r ound

1t qu ; te dlfflcul t to r-each him ~.R the-re had been quite a lot
or raln and thp creeks and rivers were 1\11 overflowed. They
hnrl. to ror-d , aw Im and raft over'thoso e tr-eums, On the 2)rd.

;1.3I bel1eve. of Aprll;-l8J6. the r,rent battle at San Jacinto
w1th Santa Anna, the King or Mexico nnd the Texans rought,..
and that WnS the day that TexRa won her 1ndependence. Captnl~
Chesher who my' fn ther ~/1l8 wl th, \"/as cLoae i enough to he or- the

t\ .••i n si s ter-firln!!, but they falled to r-each Houa ton ! 9 nrmy
1n time to be!n the right, but fot there the next day. Ny
father s ai.d that some at" the 801dl1}rs that Here 1n the fight
told him th(tt the Tex8.na wh1pped the Mexlcano 90 quickly and
put t nem to fight that they were pun Lck etrlcken, and wnen the

; I

the AlnmQ" the e-reaacl'e woultt say"' •.th thc l r- hnndn hte:h in

the n i r , me no GoLl ad , me Al nmo, They ~·:oul(l thr-ow the Lr- l'Vns

down ·loaded nnd cocked (tnd bc~ for mercy~ Som~ who were ln
Rdvance would take probnbly onn-hnlf to a )0zen prlsonera nnd

a Texan yould run up Dnd bec1n to shoot eo the man who had

them 8.6 pr t son er-e wcut.d atop h1m, nnd then he would rro on and -.\

t ake h1m nome pr i e one r-s nnrt up vo,do c ome nnother enrne:en Tcxl\n \

, ,
I



and beg1n to shoot and kill h1 B pr t noue r-s , Th18. or c~uI·ee.
was done under excitement and revenGe, but WUD aoon stopped.
~y !ather never saw 5nnta Anna 1n h1B l1fe but vue nll around
tho tent where Hounton nnd the Nnpolcon ot the W08\ wer..e.
He a180 told me that someone) no onerev er- kn ev who , 1n the
nl~ht rruesscd at where Snntn Annn Was in the tent ~nd !1red
n ahot through the tent but the bullet m1ssed lts mark Bnd
the old king of the west WBS 9pare~ once more.

Just here I will mentlon as 1a Bccn 1n Texas History that
there were only about 700T~~~_ ar,nlnst 2200 or ~QO Mcxlc~nA~.---- --
and JUBt a rev 'l'eXE\B6 were k1lled. Gener~.l Sam Houston was
\tQ~nded. Two T~xan8 found old SRnta Anna up in a tree and
had h1m come dp.wn·nnd cnr r-Led him back to comp , but they d1d.
not know Who ne was or he probably would never have aeen Houston

i:

or h1e CM1p. They were euap i,clout' of nt s el1k und er-ern rt but
he wore ordinary 801diers clothes 90 they marched him ln~o
camp and the Mexicans began ahouting S~ntn An~a! Ran ta Annn !,

Then they know tha~ tney hod the ·crued old dictator at Mex1co
who hl\d cnuoed 90 much trouble nnd But'rerlue and had them"taken

, ,

out from Go11ad At ter premla lng them they ",ould be een t back
home nnd then hnd them shot down 11ke brutes. As thfty hud
the great Napoleon of the West and wpre reJotcing over hnvln~
won the1r 1ndependence there cnme to Houoton'6 camp one of
Santa Annn'e ~enerl\ls next in rank to Santa Anna, by the nrune,
I believe, \i9ol, ~nd Rfter looking nround, tnklng 1n the 81tuat10n

'..
I

----- -



tiuu. eeelne that Houston .had but about 700 men, told Houuton
tha~ he, Wool, could give him a better fl~ht than d14 Snntn

Anna. 'fool nnd nbou t JOUO men aomewhe re n enr- 'rrherethe C 1 ty
of Dn'llnB now_-E...~e.· Hool mrvde tm n a t o t emen; oon a t tng Ly ,

80 after hnving tnlked with Houston and SRnta·Anna, gC&~ln~
all vllt: aa ta. t ha t he wan ted and tclllng Hous ton vha t he could

do, he 9t~rteu l)ac~ to his army near Dallns. After General

'-!ool had left, General Hous ton got to et udyt ng and thinking

the matter over and decided· not to tnke nny chnnces, ao he

Aen~ a POBSC of men after Gcnernl ·Wool nnd brougnt h~llioack.

Father BAld that he helpcd. to guard ~ and said that he Was

very dign1ficd and lnsultln~ especially to a prlvAte Boldl~r,
OU"t wne!"!an officer would come nround he WnS very polite, but
would not talk or even answer' a quention thRt a ~unrd would

a ak. him. Father oald tluit all the aoLd Ler-s ha t ed him 80 badly
that they wanted some eXCU8C to k1ll him, but ~~ew it would
not do. Aftcr BO long l\ time, fatllcl· \'.a~ Rent somewhere cirt

we8 t to W£l tch and look sr t er- ttle McxLc an a, There was a small

company of them went together. He sald t'lt~y were 0ta t10ned

c Los e -t o nn old Hex Ic an t e house Who owned a lr..l·ge ranch, nnd

the old fellow was very good and kind to t~em. He let them

hClve all the cowa they wanted to mll~ and nny tlme they wL~te~

beef ~o eat, he told them to Co arid kill nll the beef tney
wr[>.nted on h t e r nnch , He furnished them nIl tne honey they

vrnnted. When the HeY-lcan women Wen t· ou t to mllK the 11 ttle
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oh1ldren \-,ould go out wi th them and onrry ,"ut:ir cups or vessel
or Borne kind and when she eot n 11ttlu milk she would empty
it out in their cups no" thOy '\wIIla AW1~ 1t down vnrm nod w1thout
strAining. They were nl..Ltinally turned Loo se Mrl went !~0rlle.

I forgot to meritlon that father auld when they went to
Jasper to Join Captatn Che~herl8 Company that WflS the time

'everybody here ealleu the runa~ay scrnpe, nnd nll the families
Here trying to get out of Texas on nccount or Santa Anna com1ne
thr-ough the stn te w1th hie ar-my., My Cl'nndfuther "11th h is family
and Borne others got 1n able bop,t they hnd dUIT out of n b1F:-.
cypress tree and vent down the Neches River from Town Bluff
1nto Sab1ne Lake and Innded at the mouth of the Sabine River.
Fath.er Btlld tha.t Borne one would ride up to a neip.;hborlshouse
under whip shouting get out of Texas n~ rn~t R8 you cnn for
Santa Anna 18 coming with his b1! army kl111n~ and robblne,
and lots of times people would Jump up from the1r tables, lenve
their meals cooked and ready to eat but could not tnke tlme
to eat it. He eaLd on their m~l'LJr~1!!.l-~_~r ,_~Q_lIa.c.ogdo~

they would meet men, women and ehli~ren. some horaeback, some.
1n wagons" Borne walklnrr, bnreroote~ nnd dear old women tired,
Worn ollt, hungry and Illmoat brenthle8s would invariably ask
them 1~ they hod any coffee, Qnd of courso, ~r they hnd any
they would d1vide w1th them.

Well, na the \-Jnrb etwe en Texns nnd Mexico 18 nIl ovcr..!._
we will come bRCk home Rnd Aee whnt we cpn ~3e nn~ learn.

10
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Grandfather nnd hle fMllly ~ot back home \ih1ch WaS Just be l.ow
the l1ttle Town ot Tmm Blurf, Tyler County. or course, I
cnn. imagine thn t some or the people never d1d come bnck to

Texas, as they had 6nough or it. I think thnt it WaS 1n 18J7
tha t my fA. ther and old man Samy Adame dec Lded that they vrouLd
go out land hunt1ng, 60 they took a blAnket npl~cu, cno"~h
grub tor ~~o or thre~ days, A flint lock rirIe, a piece nnrt

sta~ted west, BO they traveled this courne until they cnme
to a creek known nov BA Thouvenln Creek: They went dovn th1s

. c...-, OJ • .-'_____ 4.. .:;r:::a

creek to about \'rhereP1.nevl1Ie_lonQ,W, then they turned west
~"-.:-~.·:",~,,"''''''1-·

aga"t"n until they came to whA.t 18 knO\-IOas Turkey Creek~ 'I'hey
, ,

went un thlA creek to "therc \\'oodvll1c now Is. Fnther told

me that In com1.n~ up this creek at about the-mo~th o~ Hunters
r-.:...Crecitthere was n coon that rnn up 1\ tree 1\nd he told.,Pncle

~M1Y Ad8m~ that he W<l8 going to shoo't and kill the coon and
80 he did, and vhen they had gone about 100 ynrds rr-om there
they heard a panther holloa\.nr apparently Juat where he hnd
killed the coon. They came on up the creek and JUAt ~bout

the mouth or Little Turkey Creek they had to make cnmp as lt
Was gettln~ df\rk., He Ra1d thflt the hrunmocka 'trere torn all

to pieces wi th turkey sc rn tch Lng, 80 he tc~,d Uncle Sarny Adams

to be quiet the next morning dnd he would kill n turkey nnd
eur-e enough, JUllt at. the break or day Uncle Samy wak1n~up

holloaed Rnd thnt started the turkeY3 to ~obbllng. He said
they were robbling in every direction. My father, beln~ up

11
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slrendy. grabbed his run ~d started to one. He found an old
gobbler 1n a big tall p1ne where Crowe field 10 now and shot

(h1de
him, and when he fell, he was eo big and t'at that the hyde
buret)
hurAto<1.on him. Uncle Sam !\1d not get nny turkey thnt morning.

I

'j

IeBst and landed hack home on the r1ver then gr(\ndfather located 'j

Fnther one-third I

After seeing this part of the country they turned oack

two-thirds of a len~uc where Woodville 19 now.
of n Lengue Just s ou th of ru s two-th1rds--Grannfather gav e
.€.-SlQn~!~_~~,,?\-:-Jh~:Lt9....£~.~.~4. the !lll!£.._!9.!!Il.¥.Q,f.:7,t:ID~xtvl*lebe tve cn
Ll ttle Turkey And Blue Br-anc h , Thera WilS no thi ng much but

sultch cane Rnd A few lRree trees, so they cut down the ~Il.ne.-
and left 1t until ~~ wna dry. It covered the rroun~ nenrly
9011(\. i'lhen1t WeB dry they came back and bur-ned 1t off 'v/h1ch
•..•as qui te a poP!)lng fire, this Was 1n the Spr-ing. They then

planted it with their hoes ~n1. n~e~ nn~ went· back home. They
had no hou se n t that t ime , T~.,Jl. tx"e1L ..from..lown ElyfL
tot h.J:lr f~. 0!L_Tl.U1~.U_~.r.~ek •

Just here I must ment10n thnt the m~rnlng that father
k1lled the big f~t gobble while looklnG for land. he told Uncle
SrunyAdrun.] that he Wos golnt:, to name the Creek Turkey Creck
nO there were ~o many blE!,fat turkcya on 1t. Grandfather,
bein~ n man \-li th a fNTll1y Wns nLLowed n Le azuc and lnbor of
land, lay1ng 2/) at Woodville nnd 1/3 down on Neches River.

When the corn eot up nbout .knee h1Vh they came back and

-.i
i,



hoed. 1tout and planted p~pkll1.o nIl over the field l/hlch con-
ta.lned about ~.£_JU"_--.l5 flcr~8. They never put a ra1l pole or

. :

brueh around the field 1\6 there Was no stock of any k1.nd to
molo8t 1t. NothIng but bear, deer, equirrele and other an tma l e

or the k,lnd.. He Aaid that 1n the summer they came back nnd
buIlt a crib out of round poles. Ap;n1n 1n the rall they came
back and gathered theIr corn end pum~kIn8, both or whIch were
plentIful. Later they came nnd built them a house in which
to live, but before thlA WnB done they hnd to come up on n
mule and ohell ~ large turn of corn and Carry It to Hanks Mill, "
Whl~'1 I th1nk \o!no ncr-o ss the Neches River .t n Jnsper.

They at th3t tlme lived below Town Bluff OD the r1ver
close 1:0 oLrt Horn Ferl'Y, nt n bl(j :lprIn.~. There wn a qu 1te

a lot of cnme or nll k ind s such as bear, panther, ca tnmoun t e,
deer, turkeys and wolves so they ftent fnther on a trip by him-
self up to get a turn of corn. He rode alnrge mule and when

.
he left home he carr1ed enough prov161ons for the next day nnd.
when he got hIs turn of~orn shelled they put 1t 1n the crib
they hactbuilt tor tho purpoee. He tled hIs mule to the crib
log And wh~n nir,ht crume on he slept in the crIb and next mornlnr
he stnrted for hbme wIth two,or three bU5h~18 6r corn. On
the trail home he' sald that he snW n 11 ttle e;1oad of h1Jn and
off to one elde a bunch or Ind1anA about f1fty all told. He
thought that he would hol.d hi 0 mule hnck nnd nove a talk \ilth
them. They were nl1 1n n r-ow, Some or the buck s hnd the lr

I
.1

I
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fl1nt lock rifles. 'eo l{hen the one ahe ad looked up,E\nd SAW

htm, wh1ch Was not over 50 or 75 yardB, the buck stopp~d, Jerked
h18 .gun otr hlR sncu Lde r , began to unv__rap 1\ bu cksking from
ar-ound the Lockr and r-aLsed 1t to hi8 face. Just then Borne

'I
one ot them holloaed someth1ng ~nd the Indlnn took hie (';Un
dovrn wrappcfl the buckokln back nroun1 1t nnn went on. Futher

,I

hRd n6thlng to protect himself w.l. th and could not 'Ihave any
Ichance ot his llfe 1f he had. It seems thn t aome \Ihite mnn I
I

'Ihad k1lled iU\ Indian sometime before th~t nnd they made it

a rule to k1l1 n white man for every Ind1nntllat wns killed.
It ~nde na difference which white man it Was.

I shall nev~r forget what father sa1~ about h1s tirst
experience wi th his f1rat bear. Three or four wer-e out Land
huntln~. They had struck camp Just before ~undown. He told
the other boye that he would eo out 1\ l1ttle vay nnd aee if

he could kill a deer. He went qut nbOqt a quarter or a mile
and came to a aLough in the bottom An<1 heard n terrible no t se
1n the cane breaking and tear1ng. He had been told by some

old hunters that 1t he got 1n heElrlnp.:'of an old bear and would
bleat l1ke a fawn thnt the bear would come to him. Knowing
that there were no cattle or stock or'~ny ~lnd 1n the country,
1t must be n bear. He ant down on the bl\hk c;!, the slough \'lhcre

he could Rce the benr (tcross on the other s1de and kill lt
before it could cross over on hl0 a1de. He begAn to bleat like
a fown and ~al~ the r~cket oiopped nt once. He then heard
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a great Bnlft and mutter nnd here lt cnme toward him breaking
aaneas it aame. He began to renlir.e that husines8 wElS gotng
to pick up in some way 600n. He Kot hlmnelf 1n readiness.
He 111d not want the lln1mal on the same Bide or the 81ou~h u1th
h1m in such manner ne that. He W~B going to atop or kill him
before ha could crosB, but betore he knew it the th1ng had
reached the slough 1n Borne [ji~.7cane and had rolled" down the
bank and on hie a1de before he knew'1t. He thou~ht 1t t1me
that he hAd best let the ben~t know where he WAS and what he
was. By this time the bear was w1thin twenty or th1rty fect
or h1m, 80 he r(\.i~edup a 11 t tle nnd n t the moment the bOlll"

Ill"'., h1m and r-ear-e d up on h i s h t n.t feet look1ne stra1ght 1n the
fAce. He thouf.ht it be~t "to try his gun fie. some times the
old f11nt locke would fnl1 to' t1re •..He took deliberate nIm
a t the b ea r I e breas tEInd f Lr ed , When the smoke cleared a\l£\y

he enw n b1g bl.aclc bear lying on the ljround. He came closer

and begAn to wonder how he Was "r-olng to ~et his big gnme to'

camp. All thlA time the bear wnS klcklng nnd finally began
to !Scramble like he m1ght get up_ It dawned upon hlm that he
hl\d better lond hie gun. He be~M load1ng fiB fast £\9 he could.
Just before he got 1t Loud ed the bear got LOp l\nd bid him farc\orell.

He tracted 1t by the blood (or 90me time nnd finally he came
to a log tha t r-eached ac roa S the 810u~h and the bear had \-1Ellkcd
acrOD8 on thle little Io!!. By thls time it wns Bundown. The
00Y8 At cnrnp hnrt hcarll the nho t And thour.;ht they would hnve
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venison for Rupper.
One day father and hie brother, B~1ce, walked down 1n

the.river bottom to see 1f they could k1ll n deer~ Fnther
told Brlca to"go up the rlvor nnd he went down nnd they had
~one nbout 100 yards when Brice ahot. Fnther stopped, th1nkln~
he hnd ahot r dep-r•• He heard another ahot. Father started
up the river to see vhnt,wRs the mntter nnd he ahot again.
Fn ther ran up to eee wha than happened to h trn, When he Ilrrlvcll
there 'WAB a pnnthertl1A.t measured. 9 feet "'1thin 15 feet or
Brlce ready to spring on him, aO father shot him down. When
they-went up to where the dead panther was I they round t nn t

the panther had killed a b1g buck nnd hnn enten abalt· out
of h1e rl~nk and had covered him up with leaves.

The first sho t t.hat BrIce made \ola! nt a bear up 1n a tree
and when he saw Brice he began to mutter and ~ro\fl and this
attracted attention 80 he ehot the bear nnd he rell out, nnd
it happened after father lo~t hie big bear on the flrst round.
It taufht them to alway~ lORJ their runs the first th1n~ ntter

8hootin~. After Brice f.ot hie r,un loaded he stnrted out to
Bee About h1s benr. He hnd only mnde n few steps when he heard
l\ rJ'owl hut pfllrl. no n t t en tn on to it, thlnk\nr~ it WElfi an alll-

eator and the t'ar,ther he went, the worae it ~!'owle!'i. About
this t1me he ate~pe~ in a little opcnlnr, nnd 10 nn~ behold
there crouche~ ab1r panther reDdy fo~ hl~ victim. Ho Jerted
up !l1B gun nt'l Qlllckly 1\9 ho cou l.d nnrt fired, 8 triklnf~ the pant he r-
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ln one alde of the mouth, knocking out n18 tee~n on one aide
ond fell to the ground. but before Brice could get hlegun
loaded the panther waft up on hi" feet agnln. Brlce Just runn1ng
down a looee bullet evo~y·tl~e w1thout pntchlng, 80 they do-
elded tws," vr.e benr came along and tried to take the buc lc arlCly

!rom the panther, Rnd that the panther whipped him and ran .hlm
up the tree. 80 he wns afra1d ~o come down andafrald to stay
In the tree. The oe~r go~ away. but they got the panther,
and ot couTRe. they dld not want the buck.

Durlng thoee early daya 1n 1837-1838 and 1839, J.52h!L Br1ce
and~lm Wheat, ali brother" hunted a grent denl. especlally
1n the winter month~. Father sald they went 1n the r1ver bottom
and cut a very large cypreoA and du~ n b1g boat out of it.
It wn~ about )0 feet lang and wns w1d, enough at the OUtL end

":,!,

that n bale or cotton would l1e down flat in it. It W~8 80

large that they could carry everyth1ng necessary for a bear
hunt whlch they would be out for four nnd ~lx'week8 at atlme.
They all han buck~kln clothe~ to wear on thoRe trips. They
aleo h~d mOCCAsins to wear on the1r feet, Father ea1d that
1t took !lve or elx buekh1dee to mAke him a full eu1t. They
hnd very wide rr tnge e on the sLe ev ee nnd pa: t legs. \~hen the
time 1n the fall when the beRr W~8 rat, they -ould take their
bedd1ng, gun s , dogs,. e tc ,.; and made for the river, to be gone
ror probnhly n month or elx weeke. They would cnrry about two
men ~nd the dog~ a~rOfto the rlve~ nnd land them andetart them
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